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Hamilton to Graduate 151 Caballeros 
I 

Hamilton to Launch League Officers 
Victory Book Drive ·1 II d f S'42 

In collaboration with a national nsta e or 
Vdctory Book Drive started the na- Installation of the new officers 
tion over Ia.st week, the Federalist for the girls' and boys' leagues was 
11s analdng plans for a campai.gn held yeaterday in the aud. 

Lawrenee Cooper, boys' league 
~t here in Hamilton to collect president, installed the new presi

Honor Seniors at 
Awards Assembly 

Ed Abt Wins W'42 
C.C. Rotary Award 

suitable books ·for eventual dis- dent, Herbert Barker, who install~ Highlighting tne senior awards 
tributlon to the soldiers, sailors, the other new o:f!lcers. Herbert lS -assembly last Tuesday, January 20, 
and otb.er service men in the: staff sergeant ~ ·the_ R.O.T.C., a in Waidelich Hall was the presen-
United States. member of the. S~bre and Chevron tation of the Rotary award and the 
· - . club, and also JS m the orcllestra. American 'Legion awards Wlnners 
Th~ goal Of the AmerJean Librat7' ~ new ~ president of tlie 0: tlie American Leglo~ awards 

AssOCiation, sponsor of the drive, boys leagu~ l& HaiTY: Shennan, pesented by John Cheuvront, oom
:is ten million books which shouldn't who works m the busmess omce. maD'der, were Rayleen Haller and 
be. hard to achieve since Hamilton Dale Igo, seeond lieurenant of the Alex Hannum. A pleasant surprise 

....._ R.O.T.C. and member of the Sabre was the presentation of the Rotary 
alone can muster nearly 2000 •books, and Chevron clan is the new secre- award for personal and scholastic 
providing everyone brings just ONE tary. Another second lieutenant improvement to Edward Abt by 
'book. of the R.O.T.C. and secretary of William Dingledy, Rotary club ~ep-

Remember that every soldier has the Sabre and Chevron club, Ken- resentative. 
a different taste in reading mat- neth Reed, is the new treasurer. After an inspiring flag ceremony, 
ter, so dnn1t go by your own idea Letter Awards, were presented to Bob Redpath, n~~W R.O.T.C. major, 
of a good book. Think it over and the Varsity and Bee football men presented military awards to Frank 
then bring a book that you think by Coaches Bernie Donahue, and Allen, Nelson Campbell, Angelo Ci
some serv.ice man would like, light Howie Roberts, respectively. Coach amma.ichella, ROOney Davenport, 
fiction, instructive books that would I. C. stearns presented the basket- Robert IPloen, William Uhlman, and 
appeal to those who hadn't the ball letrers. Charles Wakefield. Journalism 
education they would have liked, Pat Douglas, present girls' league awards were given to Marilyn Bran
handi-books, modem novels, and president installed orl~n Geissler del and Bob Hill. Betty Klinker, 
even sophisticated deep literature. as the new president. other girls' Lorraine Sholtz, Helen Wensten, 
This is a book drive, remember, league officers are vice president; and Alex Hannum received the 
and magazines are not to be col- Pauline Kelly, replacing Orlean Commercial awards. 
lected. Geissler; Shirlee Conklin, secretary, California Scholarship Awards 

The two day drive will be Thurs- repla<!ing Margaret Dunn. and were presented to Patricia Douglas, 
day and Friday of next week, Jan- Maxine Carpenter, treasur~ re- Winifred Gessling, Eugene Good
uary 29 and 30. Bring your .book placing Barbara Beeson. ' m~ Rayleen Haller, \Patricia Hay, 
to the Federalist office, room 114. Certificates of merit were given Marilyn Jensen, and Roger Woods. 
They will later be conditioned in to the old officers of the girls' Music awards were achieved bY 
the school Ifurary from which they league. Melvin Chamberlain, Doris Gilbert, 

'r will be sent to a collection center Following the assembly the Girls' Lorraine ~oven, Patricia Reid, and 
lin Los Angeles and from there to Leagde cabinet and sP<>IlS!ors were Jerry Siggins. June Anderson, Wil· 
the boys in the camps -and on the invited to a 1uncheon given by Miss liam carroll, Patricia Hay, and 
ships. Smith and Pat Douglas il'l the model Dean ~~rson received ~he Ephe-

Do yolll' part! Bring a 'book! dining room. bian Citations. The Sparush award 

SENIORS FROLIC 
AT BREAKFAST 

Ace Photographer 
Gives Sound Advice 

Senior Ayes and faculty members "Work fast,'' and "kid the 
.::...._ gathered in the cafeteria early this model" advised Ray Jones, lhead 

morning !or the Senior breakfast. portrait photographer at Universal 
The breakfast started at 7:00 a.m. studio, when he told the period VI 

photography class last week how to 
and lasted an hour and a half. keep a model in the proper mood 

The cafeteria was very colorful for a good pose and expression. 
as the floral and table aecorations Mr. Jones gave a demonstration 
were 1n bright Spanish colors in and lecture to the class on how to 
keeping with the class name, "The glamorize the model by means of 
Caballeros." Af.rer vartaking of the lighting and composition. He 
breakfast, which the cafeteria staff ibrought some of his studio lights 
came to school at 4:00 a.m. to pre- and an assistant to help with the 
pare, the class and faculty were demonstration. Mickey Rogers and 

-t' entertained by a program. Evelyn Riefman acted as models. 
The greatest hit of the morning Considered the best photographer 

was the faculty male chorus, includ· in the movie industry. Mr. Jones 
ing Bernie Donahue, Carl Wirth.l, i!s internat;onally known for his 
Harold Rosemont, L]x)yd IFellowa,. "glamorization" of the stars. He re
Sylvain Bernstein, CameTon cently finished f:he assignment of 
Stearns, Howard Roberts, JMlleS photographing a .set of publicity 
Riney, Robert McCausland, and pietures of Marlene !Dietrich. 
Raymond Hiller. Several of his portraits of prom-

The entire group composed of stu- inent stars are now on exhibit in 
dents and faculty took part in the photography room. 
songs, words of which were found 1 

was iPresented to Betty Hanntt 
who received it !With a thank yeu 
message in Spanish. Epheblan oaths 
were taken by Lawrence Cooper, 
Patricia Douglas, Dean Peterson, 
and William Uhlman. 

A short message was delivered by 
Walker Brown, principal. Several 
musical numbers were given by the 
music award winners. Doris Gilbert 
presented a piano solo; Lorraine 
Hoven, a vocal solo; snd Melvin 
Cl:!amberlain a trumpet solo. 

In a solemn ceremony the C&ba
lero class colors were put on the 
traditional cane by Don Whitman, 
Senior Aye class president, and the 
cane was turned over to Lorne Carl
son, Senior Bee class president. 

The singing of the Alma. Mater, 
rwith the orchestra !being led by Jer
rry Siggfns, brought the program 
to a close. 

STUDENTS LAUD 
STAMP STATION 

I 

Graduation Set for Afternoon; 
Many Parents and Friends Invited 

Hamilton high school will say goodbye to 151 graduat.. 
ing seniors at an impressive ceremony, next Thursday, Janu· 
ary 29, at 3:30p.m. ;...-77 girls an:l! 74 boys are expected to re· 
ceive their diplomas at this time. 

The afternoon exercises are· being held in accordance 
with the request of the Superintendent of Schools that all 
school activities take place during daylight hours. 

Red Cross Aided By 
Hamilton Students 

"In Time of War-Prepare for 
Peace"-th1s is the theme which 
Will be used for the graduation ex
ercises of the class of W'42. stu
dents will choose their speeches 
from the following topics: "Wei

Hamilton high school has once come," "Flag," "Youth Assumes 
Citizenship," "American Way of 

again a.nswered the call for Red Life at Hamilton," "Appreciation," 
Croos aid. Miss Adeline Newcomb, and "Dedication." The speakers 
president of t.he faculty organiza- -are Ben Lees, Reg Ward, Joe Davis. 
tion, headed the war emergency Paul Jewkes, Barbara South, Eu
collection, which was quite differ- gene Goodman, and Evelyn Reit-

man. 
ent from the casual membership WllUani B. Brown, director of cur
collection of last year. rieulum of ~he Los Angeles City 

Last week was the last week for Schools, will confer the diplomas 
the Los Angeles ci-ty schools to lj upon membe~s of the class. 
raise the obligated $50 000 Los The Madngal group, under the 
Angeles itself was respo'nsible for direction of Mrs. Edith Leonard, 
twt> and one:half million dollars, will render .the "~herubin ~ng" by 
while the whole nation was respon- Bortnyanski and 'The Lords Pray-
. er" by Forsyth. 

Sible for fifty million dollars. Th h 1 h t led b s 1 
There is no need repeating the e sc 00 . or~ es ra, Y Y -

activity of the Red C b t I vain Bemstem, mstructor, will also 
must always rem-emb~1t ~ ot~~ play tw,~ selections: ·~waltz of the 
first line or defense in any catas· Flowers by Tschaikowsky and 
trophe or emergency when help is "Ma~he Processals" by ~arceilli. 
needed Off1cers of the graduatmg class 

"The. Red C Is are: · ross a.n organ- Pres'd t Do Whit • 
ihtion all of us wlll rely on for . I ~n • n m~~:n; boys . 
food, clothing, a.nd shelter in case IVlce-presldent, Bob Hill; grrls' vice
of emergency " Miss M. L. Smith . president, ?orothy Hirsch; secre
girls' · ~ lpal tated "Th' • tary, Margie Haws; and .treasurer• 
organlz~;:nn~o h!lps in th~ Frances Jersey. 
general background of everything ------ --
we do.'' 

Ross Wagner, B12, 
Wins CSF Honor 

PLAY PRESENTED 
BY CABALLEROS 

In one of the most exciting of the 
many fine Senior plays presented at 
Hamilton, the summer and !Winter 

The Nevia.n society again ibrought classes of 1942 combined their tal
honor -to Hamilton high when a ents to present to the public the fa
prominent B12, Ross Wagner, was mous Broadway hit, "The Night of 
elected the new vice-president of January 16." 
the 11th District California Schol- T,he play was proclaimed by bus
arship Federation at a meeting last iness ~ager Walter Swartz a. 
w.eek ' great fmancial success, as well as 
Th~ m-eeting, held at Manual I the great literary masterpiece spok

Arts high school, consisted of an en of by ·the cast. 
interesting !Program, irefreshments Laid in a New York courtroom, it 
and elections. Representing Hamil- C?nce:n~ the murder Of the hard, 
ton at the meeting were Carolyn nch swmdler, BJOrn Raulkner. on 
La~e, newly elected Nevian presi- trial was his former secretary. 
dent, Shirley Shapeero, Pauline Karen Andre. i 
Galatz Burton Donsker and Ross The jury, 'Chosen from members 
Wagn~r. of t~e audience, was left with the 

The other newly elected officers ~eclslOn of whether she was gull
of the 11th district are: president, ¥ of the mmder, wlhether the 
Ruth Zeff of Los Angeles high; sec- district attorney had enou?h to send 
retary Stanley Rowson of Belmont· her to her death. Faced With a wel
and treasurer Margaret Spalty ter of confusing details, unimport
Manual Arts high. ' ant witnesses, and the many other 

Seniors Dance 
At 'Club 42' Prom 

features of a spectacular murder 
trial, the jury brought forth a ver
dict of not guilty, much to the dis
gust of the judge, Lome Carlson. 

~meographed in a booklet distrib- Transportation Change 
· uted to everyone at the breakfast. 

other numbers on the program Aids Hamilton Students 
were: trumpet solo, Dean Thomas; 
piano solo, Lamby Cooper; lnstru- Here's good news for students at 

~ mental trio, iJerry Siggins, Larry Hamilton high school as well as for 
iFergusen, and Dick Emmons; and a the people of Palms, Oheviot Hills 
vocal trio by Barbara Beeson, Pat and westwood Village! 

Living up oo all expectations, the 
Defense Stamp campaign being 

sponsored by the Nevian Society, is 
receiving wholehearted cooperation 
from the students and the faculty. 
Most of the purchases are being S '42 Islanders will present their 
made during the lunch hour at l unique matinee vrom this afternoon 
"Stamp Station," located out by 'in the gym in a cabaret style, "ClUb 
the malt Shop, although the stamps '42." 
are also on sale between second Amid tropical surroundings of 
and third periods and before school !Palm leaves, leis and Hawaiian sou
in the main hall. venirs, Senior Ayes will be enter-

As the accused, Karen Andre, 
Cora Johnston played the part to 
virtual perfection. Bob Allen and 
Gordon Hogg as the two attorneys, 
were fine. Others who demonstrated 
their fine acting ability were Thom
as Nicholoff, Bill COnnell, Bill Uhl
man, Glen Kentworthy, Irene Edel. 
hiet, Vivian Hunton, Marcia Bowl
by, and Jerry Siggins. Shirley Gar
man, as a gangster's moll, deserves 
special attention. 

!Piquet, and Lorraine Hoven. 
Taylor M. Joyner gave a short B. E. Nelson, president of the 

message to the class. The entire Palms Ohamber of Commerce, has 
gathering joined in the singing of announced that the chamber has 

-4. Auld Lang Syne, which brought to received word from Jesse Anderson. 
a close another successful break-fast. _ general manager of the Bay Cities 

Credit for the service and tbe Transit Company, that on or before 
food is extended to Mrs. Ruth Me- January- 20, a new line wuf be 
earthy, for the food, and Mrs. Leta started through the community. 

· Pier, Mrs. Haseltine Wyvell, and The advantage to this area should 
several Senior Bee girls, for the 
.service. prove great as the route wlll pass 

The print shop and the office through the heart of the Palms 
-practice class were responsible for communlty where transportation 
• preparation of the song sheets and has been inadequate for many years. 
the program. The clever cut on the The new transportation route Is ex
song sheet was desi~ by Otto pected to bring many new students 
Guenther·. to Hamilton high. 

In speaking of the successful be- ta.ined with a surprise all-star floor 
ginning the drive has made, Hugo show. Music for dancing will be 
Morris, retiring Nevian president, provided bY Ron Bucks and his or
states: chestra. Refreshments will be serv-

"'1\hle Nevians a.re doing their ed. 

The play was directed by Misa 
Minna Mae Lewis. 

FLASH! 
pari in this national emergency, Tables for the club were provided 
and we appreciate immensely the by the American Legion. Leis were 
cooperation of aJl the students in made by the Senior Bee girls. 
this vital ca.nqmign. However, try The fioor show will begin prompt- , This week's Federalist orchid is 
to keep up tbe good work and ly at 2 o'clock. Dancing will start awarded to Don Whitman, president 
purchase at least a stamp a. day. at 3 and last till 6 o'clock. 
Do YOUB part for national de· The prom committee consist.'3 of of the Winter '42 graduating class . 
tense." . Dorothy Hagar, Kenny Stout, Lee Don his given generously of his 
This campaign :is for the con- Quarterman, Evelyn Person, Shirley time for iPUblic relations programs 

venience of the surrounding com- Garman, Bal'lbara Baker, Doroth1 and sohool activities. Don may re
munity as well as for the students. Coller, Leona Klinck, Flecia ~yana, ceive the card for an orchid from 
Students are asked to publicize and LOrraine Woolever, sponsored Sada's Flower Shop, by coming t.-. 

this. by Mrs. Leta Pier. room 114. 
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------By MARI L YN BRANDEL--

This past semester has raced by with 
the speed of a noon period. Many new plans 
and ideas have been set into action. The en
tire semestev has been successful. As for 
achievement and accomplishment, listen! 
Hamilton House has been set up and is in 

·complete working "regalia": the Service 
clubs have been reorganiz
ed into real service groups; 

·· and the welfare of the 
school is foremost in every
one's thoughts; the Com
munity Chest campaign hit 
a new high in contributions 
fr.o m Hamilton students 
and faculty members; offi
cers were elected for each 
grade, insuring a better 
coordination between the 
entire student body, and 

Marilyn Brandel inaugurating a new cus-
tum; the Yankee football squad beat Fair
fax for the first time i:m eight years, and 
lost the Coliseum trip only through the flip 
of a cain; defense stamps were introduced 

1 
to the Yankee campus to aid national ae

' :tense; the library has reieived many new 

I books; Hamilton's weak attendance record 
was brought up to first place for the entire 
city! A girl was elected Student Body presi
kl~nt for the first time in the history of 
~amilton high school. 

The record of the past semester shows 
that Hamilton is going ahead-fast. The 
next semester will be a continuation of the 
success of W' 42. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
If you'Te interes~ in finding ap.y of the caballeros after January 

29, after they have recuperated, you have only to read this column. 
Cleverly different in hill futpre taste is Raymond Cochran, who 

desires to ·be a ranch owner. 
Joining the Army and Navy to help Uncle Sam are Gerald Roe, 

Jam~ Kerr, Rodney Davenport, otto Gunther. and Howard Sosbee1 
and Jim Williams in the California Maritime Academy. 

Bob Hill :Plans to leave California and aJl of his friends for~ old 
Oregon "U. and the Physical education course. · 

OUt of the city for Redlands College goes Ro~r Woods; ~t.. 

'French, and Patty Rouen are going to Santa Barbara Sta.t_e; Pattie 
Van Every is off to San Franci.s<:o State; San Diego State calls to 
Bob Von Dulm; DaYid Wingo is going to Humbolt State College; Pat 
Douglas to Pomona, and Marilyn Brandel and Winifred Gessling are 
'oflto Occidental. 

Wedding bells and dinner dishes f.or Irehne Edelheit, Rolle Ann 
Haggerty, Betty Kel1, 'Peggy .Anil Evans, Bee Alexander, and Frances 
Jersey. 

Lorraine Hoven may be found at Holmby College for Girls. 
Taking nurses' training at the county Hospital aTe Grace Hoover 

and Virginia Steelberg. 
S.M.J.C. (where the waves meet the chemistry lab.) beckons to 

Johnny Adams, Dean Peterson, Charles Wakefield, Annamae Caldwell, 
Virginia Hooten, Mildred Meek, Betty Jo Kubitschek and Earle Nel
son. 

stayl.ngo in the city are Melvin Chamberlain, Vivian Hunton, Cora 
Mead Johnston, Dean Thomas, Ben Lees, H1lgh Harmon, Lar.ry Mar
golls, Jerry Siggins, Pat :Reid, Eddie Abt, Lamby Cooper, Eugene Good
man to L.A.C.C. Umls Da Costa, Bill Carroll, R-oberta Thomas, Bill 
Uhlman, Dorothy Hirsch. and Alex Hannum to s. C. Marilyn Jensen, 
Louise Tyner, June Anderson, Lawrence Btem, Pat Hay, Betty Han
Diver, Miriam IDa.vis, Billie Fulco to U.C.L.A. 

Off to lrusiness college are Betty Reynolds, Sally Meyers, Ken Korb, 
Marie Gunther, Cecil Arri:etta, Barbara Jean Oory, Rose Bekllan, Mar
Gie Haws, Barbara South, Margorie Moehn, Don Whitman, Evelyn 
Carlson, Paul Jewkes, Vania Brunlcardi, Doris Gilbert, Violet Langer, 
Marian Brager, and Barbara TYII.er. 

Working in defense and not in defense are Goorge Johnson, Reg 
Ward, Charles Bryers, Keith IF'luherer, Bill Connell, Pete Mastropolito, 
Ken Woolley, Fred Strimple, Ross Sutton, Norbert Kershner, Ken 
Reiner, George DeYoung, Donovan Saville, Ernest Weil, Jack Abra
ham, Doug Leys, Marvin Bartine, John Gray, Jimmie Lestelle, Mer
rill Macy, John Mohr, John Dymond, Norma Lenhardt, Bud David
son, Frank Knowles, Ja<:k She;riclt, Bob Gragg, Marie McRae, Tom 
Patterson, Walter Brown, Bob Mayer, Virginia Roesch, Ruth Schaffer, 
Jean Wetzel, Bemyee YortQn, Wilma Coleman, Larry Ronneberg, 
Frank Stanley, Betty Iverson, Nelson Campbell, Bill Roth, .Pat Por
ter, Frank Allen, Betty McFayden, Lonaine Seholtz, Floyd Davis, Dick 
Pifer, Vernon Cansino, Doris Waltke, Bob Ploen, Dolores Scott, Gloria 
Brukof!, Angelo Ciammaichle, Georgia Nikolich, Pauline Rull;lick. 
Jesse Nuenes, EVelyn Reifman, Julia Costantino, David Humphreys, 
&tty Graner, Virginia Holland. Pat Hopking, Hamet Janett, Betty 
Knox, Betty Klinker, Eleanor Spivak, Evelyn Wa.rtell, and Marlon 
Massuere. 

Of ladies of leisure we only have one, off to Big Bear and the 
snows. then to Oregon on horseback all the way-Vivian Bauerle! 

Arcade Aristocrats 
This week's Arcade Aristocrats ls dedicated to the graduating 

members of the Federalist staff. 
Marilyn Brandel, our esteemed editor, was born in Los Angeles, 

August 6, 1924, and is the last of a long line of Brandeis to gradu
ate from Hamilton lhigh school When asked what she liked, what her 
favorite hobby was, and her favorite sport, slle dropped her eyes de
murely and whispered- "Bob Hill." 

Which brings us ·up to Bob Hill, managing editor of the Federal
Ist and editor of the Caballeros' Year Book. Bob was born September 
'1, 1924, in Long Be.ach. His most outstanding achievement at Hamil
ton was his amazing football ability. 

Cora Johnston and Vivian Hunton, born January 6, 1924 and Aug
ust 6, 1924, respectively, are both jourl\alistically and ~ramatically in
clined. Cora took the lead in the recent Senior play. 

Anamae Caldwell, born in !Wyoming, July 7, 1924, is another girl 
Wifll just one hobby, one favorite sport, and one interest-a past Fed
eralist reporter, Bobbie Crandall. 

Eddie Abt, Rotary 11/Ward winner, was born in Chicago, June 22, 
1924. His favorite sport is basketball and sports are his hobby. 

Johnny Mohr, sports editor, was born in Alhambra, December 30, 
1924. Sport, checkers; hobby, mooching; future, Loyola U. 

Of Virginia Holland and Pat Hopking there's little that can be: 
sai~. Great kids, with a gieat future, (it says here.) 

-------:By JOY PROBST

QUITE THE H OMEROOM, EB?-· 
Jl4r. R,osemont's Senior Bee homeroom seems 

to bold. all the popularity k-ids of the school. They 
ha~ J&rie Dunham, S.B. i)l'exy; Margaret Dunn, 
S.B. Vice-prexy; Mildred Dempsey, S.B. and. Senior 
Bee secretary; Shirlee Conklin, Girls' League sec
retary !llnd Senior Bee treasurer; Lome Carlson, 
Senior Bee prexy. The class has been mighty busy 
with all prom (?) doings and was very active in 

Color Day. Football stars "B~ 
Ed" Carpenter, Eddie Edelstein, 
~ Bob Oorey are also in the 
classified of bungaloW' 4. 

THAT THERE DRAFT 
AGAIN!-

I ij 

Vlolet Adams once again on 
the prowl as iller bea.t-beat 
!has ,signed up with the Marines 
, •• Don Smith, former Hamil
tofllan, now schooling with the 
Navy, has been stationed at the 
section base at Treasure Island 
stan Calmy leaving soon for the 

Joy Probst U . .s. Ooast Guards ... Homer 
Tryon, Bill Atkinson , ·Willie Walker, WJ.d R.L. South 
seen ai the Merchant Marine headquarters MondaY 
taking their physical-they'll leave in about one 
week. 

THE KNIGHTS' COLUMN AGAIN- . 
but still-they pay very well-the recent house

party, held at Bill Smith's estate, entertained Or
-lean Geissler, Alia Stewart, and steady stu NoniS, 
.J"$ Manley, Bill Geyer, Ruth Woodward, Jim Mil
lett, Patty Geyer, Eddie Edelstein, Gloda. Kendall, 
Clancy Jila.rtels, Virginia Smith, Bob Corey, Peggy 
Hooten, Johnn ·A.dams, Marlon Lurker, Ed Carpen
ter, Betty Wilson, Don Chlnlquy, Mary Marsh, Froo 
Lundrigan Jack Hope, Marjorie Talchief, Johnny 
Aldridge and an unidentified femme .•. Bill (.Bum
py) Smith keeping the boys in maroon in stitches 
as he went through hls complete opera routine • • • 
Knights' S tooge Chuck Stubbs chinning on his sax 
for the boys at one of their little get- togethers. 

HI-Y MEN-
planning a big party at Cleve Carlson's abode 

tomorrow p.m., say it's .to be mighty good-and the 
Czar's night a.t tihe Pal-adelum last Friday night 
was good ••• had such Rami notables as Margaret 
Dunn, Gail Duffey, Caressa Search, Dave ""'les, 
Lorene Cameron, Wright Miller, Betty Leo!iiard, 
Bob MacElwain and the nerwly engaged Marj()rie 
Lurker with "the'' Jim Folger. 

SLINGiNG THE SNOW-
at spots above Pico, V:alley were doubles Leona 

Klinck, Lome Carlson, Dorothy Collier,. and Bob 
Anderson in a '42 Buick, Cla,ney Bartels and Ray 
Fergis, zoe Wlllis and some Navy friends, and the 
ski-club, sponsored by Coach Roberts, reached snow 
via Crestline way. 

JUST FUNNI NG IT-
at a party given at Barbara Wynn's S"aturday 

night to celebrate the birthdays of Patsy Chisholm, 
Jane Darling, and Eleanor Rowe were Phyllis 
Dowell, Peggy Hooten, patty Geyer, Margaret Gano, 
and Jane Hig.bey ... Pat Oonovan visiting her aunt 
in Del Mar-her dream boy a.lso lives in Del Mar 
. • . Betty Sherick giving Otne Helvie a birthday 
p.arty with the aid of Lorraine Woolever, Blll Jou
venat, Bill Skelley, Lois Braideen, Johnny Hooten. 
and Dorothy Hirsch ... Pat H{)pld.ng and Virginl.& 
Holla-nd staying up all night Saturday so that they 
might find time to go dancing, to dinner, bowling, 
and ,bike-riding with their off-campus steadies. 

F AD STUFF-
Betty Leonard wearing metlal initials on her left 

bobby sock ... Coach Bernie Donahue proudly dis~ 
playing his new pa.ir of "Brough's" shoes, witb 
three soles, iron ho~oe heels, and each weigh_... 
1ng abQut five pounds a,plece . • • Swell stuff for 
future track men ... Sherm Worth's new ~-do 
fs. driving the girls w-1-1-d . . . and still another 
club-the Crusaders-sponsored by M. Newcomb a-nd 
headed by Van McKay-they hope for sweaters. 

PLEEEEZZZZZz-
hand in info concerning Senior Ayes for next 

week's column and don't forget to give to tne Red 
Cross-give generously-glve tzoday I 

FED-KRAX 
,Bob (to tald driver): "Wha.t are you stopping 

for?" 
Taxi Driver: "I ·thought I heard 

11 • 11 
the lady say 

'stop'." 
!Bob: "Well, she wasn't talking to you!" ' .. 

Professor: "What are you doing with your feet 
on tha desk?" 1 

Student: "I lost my eraser so I'm using my rub
ber heel instead." 

Wetherby: "Oo; it'll snowing out&de. Call me a 
taxi." 

Abt: "0. K. You're a taxi; so whitt?" 

Howard Hilborn Pal11s L11111ber Co. Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler WM. S. 

CONVENIE NT CR-EDIT YOUKSTETTER 
AUTO T OPS and 10321 National Blvd. JEWELER 
UPHOLSTE RING ... F IT'S LUMBER -

Phone AR. 8-5588 

3835 MAIN ST. STT~ W. PICO BLVD. 
WASHI NGTON BLVD. CALL OUR NUMBE R" Lo• Anselea 8900 

Culver City CRestview 6-493C Cu1Yer CltT A.R. 8-9731 AR. 8-3475- A S. 4-2590 

----------------------~ ------------------------' 
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t ... ··varsity Comes Thru In Cru_cial Games 
·Last Second Drive 
Beats Colonials 
~ Varsity's Spirit 
' Was Main Factor 

A stirr1ng comeback 1n the final 
• • minutes of a thrilling, hard-fought 

ibattle netted the Yankee Varsity 
a 29-28 victory over the Fairfax 

.. # Colonials, last Friday 1n the Yan
~ee gym. This victory ,placed the 

"\'an)ts ln a three-'Way tie for first 
[place ootween Hamilton, Fairfax, 
and Hollywood. 

The main objection to the game 
W!IS the r-ather erratic decisions 
!handed out by the officials during 
most of the game. Apart from that, 
the game was one of the most ex
citing ever witnessed an the Hamil-

4on hardwoods. One fact stood out 
in the minds of the Y81Ilkee .players 
and spectators, this game was for 
the championship, or at least a part 
of it, and the team was playing 
with all they had. With Alex 
Hannum playing an outstanding 
defensive game, the Yanks came 
·from behind in the third quarter 
to battle the Colonials neck-and
~k until the Ii,nal gun. 

Cleve Carlson led the Yankee 
players with 9 points, followed by 
Eddie Abt with 8. Little Johnny 
Mohr was 1n there showing plenty 
of fight, along with f.amby Cooper, 
Rex Eagan, and Seymour Roseman. 
The Hamilton team deserves plenty 
of credit for its splendid comeback 

- - during the second round of play. 
The Colonials showed that they 

had a real ball club, even in defeat. 

Hearts of Oak 
Now that the Western League is 

over. the all-Western League bas
ketball team has to be chosen; This 

Honor Lettermen Hannum aDd Mohi1 
de~; o~:b~~Jns~~~~eth.:lll~ In B'oys Assembly Yankee High-Men 
Bondar of. Fairfax. Bondar is the 

---By JOHN MOHR---

best guard in the Western League Climaxing a harum-scarum race 
column will go off the deep and for all-around play. The game last Seventy Hamilton boys, yesterday . for the Weste:m League champion-
list its selections for the best team Friday was the first time he haS were honored in an assembly for the I sblp, Hamilton's basketball team 
in the league. Of course at center been fouled out of a game this year. issuing of Hamilton Block letters. found itself, to easily overcome a 
on our ideal team will be Hamil- It means a lot to a team to have 
ton's nomiitee for city honors, Alex the first-string· player availabk 'the Football was by far the biggest last quarter spurt and sink the Ven-
Hannum. Alex has been the main- whale game, as the Yankees have award winner, with 23 Vars1ty boys lee Gondoliers, last Friday, 32-23. 

stay of the Yan- disastrously found out this year. Art receiving letters and 21 Bees. Headed by lanky center Alex 
.-----~--, kee qU:mtet this Evans of Hollywood will be the C()Q(Ih !Donahue announeed the Hannum and "LMtg John" Mohr. 

year, averaging other and last player on our best name~ of Va....,;ty Award wmn· ers th "' nl te 
1 

· •~ f the Alth gh Ev ~ .... e v e ce am was easily over-
1 porn..,. a game. team o year. ou ans e.nd Coach Roberts the Bees. 
He h as out- has not looked too well in some Both coaches commented on the whelmed by a better. team, to lock: 
shown every games this year, and his scoring fine spl..rtt dl.splaye<i py the two Hamilton in .a three-)'Va.y tie for the 
other center in haS not been the best, he makes our ds coveted honor. Hannum, th9ugh 
the league 1n quintet. In the Yankee-Hollywood squa · tb 
every game. His game he ably took care of Hannum In baske all, a total of 25 boys against men whp were out to 

for the 
""'"jor part of the afternoon.. received letters in all three di'Vis- smother him completely, rnas high· 

one weakness is ~·.. lens combined. , -
his inability to He is that type of a player tb.at is This -year's basketball squads did point m!ln of the gaxne, with 13 
stay 1n the in there all the time, the work-horse well by themselves, winning or ty- digits to ihls credit. Mohr was sec-
whole ball game; of the team. ing for three ham i h' i V ond, With Common Of Vonlce, Wl"t'"'' 
tllls will •be ea.s- EXcepting Hamilton lhigh's own slty, n~ andcCee. P ons Lps n ar- " "' 

1l ed1 C h Ste f th po ts 
~ 10 po.ints. Cleve Carlson, high-polnt 

Y rem ed in oac arns, rom e op nen The Varsity finished in a three-
John Mohr college because we rwould c'hoose for our coach way tie for the championship, rwhile man against Unl high, was disqual-

they will not depend :so much en [Schroeder of Hollywood. Knowing the Bees and Cees held a clear mar- lfied on i>ersonal fouls earlv in the 
him as we do. all the angles of the game, his g1n over the second place teams. second haU and tallied but 2. 

For forwards on our team will be timely substituti.ons almost beat the Those boys winning awards were: Eddie Abt wlth five points, looked. 
Chuck Knollmiller of Hollyrwood, Yankees for the second time tbis JVars.ity Football: fine on defense as usua,l, '!Llong with 
who is the team's highe.<it scorer. year. Winning the Northern League Bob Amato Clarence Ba'Ctels Cooper who scored two. Hannum on 
With· Ha.nnum to follow, Knollmil- last year, and tying the west.em Wayne Bell 'Ed Carpenter J~ defense, played a great game, as can 
ler would turn into another Turn- League this ~ar speaks for itself. Cuddy Ma.u;ice Eddelstein Eugene be zeen by the scores of thooe who 
bull. Besides being a good shot, he From our angle he looks like the I G~an Buck High, LeRoy Hol- played against hlm. A total of three 
is very good on follow1ng a.nd de- college coach aut on the floor, and liS! Fred 'Lundrigan Bill Megowan point&. Campbell and cowlishBIW, 
fense. At the other forward spot we he's out to win, but if lhe. ls beaten j Jim Millett Seymoure Phillips Rip who interchanged against hlm were 
will have Burton of Dorsey. Burton he comes to the rival coac.h and Rushall Blll Smith Bob sb-ong as tall as he, but couldn't stop him. 
is right behind Hannum 1n scoring takes ~ medicine. ms style of play Pat Suliivan Jim suilivan Roy v~ Roseman and Woods who alter
for the western League, and with I will also function very well with Wicklin Bob von Dulm Capt Bob nated at guard, playa« their usual 
his height will be a valuable asset ~nnum and Burton in there for Wi.Dship, Shennan wm=th and Ed good game on the defense but could 
to our team. Burton has a great he1ght. weber. not find tbe mark when it came to 

Bee Football: hitt1ng the basket. 

B Ag 
• T k co FED Merrill Butler, Wade Caldwell, A bit on the rough side, the game 

ees. am a e ... Bob Cheatham, Don Corey, Hugh reminde4d the many Hamilton spec. 
Cripe, Ray Eva.t.ts, Bob Fredric!, tators of the club games during 
George Hansen How rd H ·1m noon. There were several pileups 

~ ~ith Lennie Seigel, Hal Bondar, 
and Wes Hawley playing heads-up 
ball, the Colonials were always a 
dangerous team. With the Holly
wood and Fairfga.x games out of. 
the way, this leaves only Venice to 
be played. A victory over the Gon
doliers '11.!11 give the Yankees at least 
a hunk of the championship. 

Cold Colonial Five ;:.:: =N GEISSLER- :!h H=:-~~-:..::.~.: :=.r:, ~~~~~ ~ .. ':!:y '• 
Doing exercises 11md gymnastics Poston, • Rudy Smith, Lee Short, . . . I Wayne Tarvin, Frank Vensalik, Jack 

The Yankee Bee Basketball squad 1 for the P.,.T.A. Tenth DJStuct con- Wetherby, Jack Williams, William H M h 
continued to hold undisputed first lference were several girls from Mrs. :loung. I on or ot ers 
place in the Western League last Ruth F'itzgerald's corrective classes Varsif:Y Basketball: A G • I ' T 
Friday in a game that almost turn- and Mrs. Eugenia Cole's gym Eddle Abt, Cleve Carlson, Lamby . t Ir s ea 

· 1
1 

Am th .. f 1, Cooper, Alex Hannum, Johnny 
ed out to ·be one of the freakiest c asses. . ong e .grace u . ones j Mohr, Rex Eagan, Dick Munson, . 

j 

affairs ever played on the Yan- were Lms Campbell, Jane Higbey, , seymour Roseman, (Roger Woods. The senu-annual G. A. A. tea 
kee floor. The Fairfax team was Margaret Gano, Lorna George, Pat- ~ Bee Basketball: honoring the mothers of the girls 
cold as a cucumber throughout the ty Geyer, !Phyl- Roger Abt, Ben Goldsmith, ~ton in this organization, was held Wed-

. . 1 1 s Morehouse, Gramm, Allen Hennan, Junmy . 
entire contest. N~t until tw~ mm- ~ a n d B e t t Y 1 Llppsett, Don Purchase, Paul Rowe, nesda.y m the cafeteria. Marilyn 
utes ?efore the fmal gun dld the Guenther. IDGn Whitman, George Woodhull. I Jensen, president of the G. A. A. 
Colomals score a field goe.l. Mean- ' cee Basketball· was om ·al ho.ste 'th h 1 

!What t te d While the Yankees were running I ' Tea. "Tales"- M Coo • J deM Ma Cl ss Wl eac g1r 
wo ams ha a basketball hither an<i thither, making bas~et The semi-an- vin u~:lich, ~~pt~ Ralp~o,Mar~~ a.<; _a s~lal hoo~ to he~ mother. 

game in the Yankee gym last Mon- after bas~et. The game ended w1th nual G.A.A. tea Warren Penland, Charles Stubbs, Th1rty-nme rece1ved therr letters, 

S.C. Repeats 
Win Over Hi ... Y 

day. The Hi-Y and the SERVICE t.he Hamil tons on top 19-7. 

1 

whlch was held Bill warren, and Syd Colemban. These letters signify attending G. 
CLUB! Who !Won? THE SERVICE George Woodhull again came ln•t w·""nesday A A f th · 
CLUB- Who always wins? THE through for the Yanks by ably afternoo';; really ·. .' or . ree semesters Wlthout 

scoring seven points and steal1ng went over with F• h ·• ,. Be 'ffilSSmg a smgle sport. Also four 
SERVICE CLUB! !Who can't be high point honors for the day. An- a bang! From JG' tmg es girls were awarded their first star 

l:at? THE SERVICE CLUB! What otber highlight of the day occurred all reports, both A5 and eight members received their 

ti:O ti::u~~~t u~~=f:-~~e a!~~; :,~~~;·B:~~h·~n~r:= t:~n:h~~= Orlean Geissler =l~aS:da:~~- wm· Ch . hip second star. Each girl who earns 
• THE SERVICE CLUB! Laugh tbat ing baskets. Forwards Jimmie Lip- joyable time. The program consist- ampiODS a star has to stay out for G. A. A. 
off, you Hi-Y's, Knights, Squires, sett, and Roger Abt scored three ed of several musical numbers. Jane during another sport af ter she has 
and Seniors! I Led by "dead eye" Bob Van Dulm, points apiece. Don Whitman also 

1 

Higbey rendered a piano solo and Sparked by Don Whitman the already earned her letter. 
SCOl'ed. Margaret Dunn and Frances Jen- ' A 

tha black and white boys eked out Line-ups: nings ·sang several Spanish songs ,Hamilton ~s la.st Tuesday sound- program was presented by sev-
a 15-14 lead over the Hl-Y boys. HAMILTON 19 FAIRFAX 7 Josephine Brunn did a tap llhum~ jlY trounced a fighting Venice ag-~ eral talented ~~bers of the Girts• 
VaR Dulm soored his usual amount Athletic Assoc1atlo d -"A' 
of about eight points, stealing :b.lgh- Lipsett (3) F Racoosin H> I ba and Marie McRae g.ave us her I gregation 24-12, to sew up a cham- .manship f J ~· bs~n e_r .,._.rl 

P
oint honors. Doug'~~ Leys, Inc., Gramm (4) F Harris version of a typical Spanish dance. pionship !or the gallant local lads dent Janoe Hi~Yb o 1 , edV'Ice-p~es-

._ .A:bt (3) c w 't (1) Se 1 gi ls f • • • g ey P ay a p1ano 
alsO highlighted the affair ·by aut- W el z~an · . vera r. rom Mrs. Cole's dane- From the time ·the first Yankee solo. Josephine Brunn did a tap 

__pl&neuvering his g11ard and scored ~ull <7> G Whltmare 11ng class did the Jara.be Tapatia, a basket trickled through the netting rhumba and Marie McRae display-
six points. Other S.C. buckets were Wlutman (2) G Solo Spanish dance. They were Zoe Wil- ed t . 1 S nish 
accounted for by Bill Skelley, Hugh Scoring subs-Mendelson (5). liS, Betty Snowden, Marion Lurker, till little JimmY Lippsett sank a gar~ J:::: ~n"'o~ Jde.an~e. Mard-

H 
Ora Roberts, Shirley Oonkltn, Joy phenome~ running hook shot . ' """ nnmgs an 

armon, Lee Short, .and Lorn Carl- Probst Donna Vine d Geo . Orlean GelSSler sang several Span-
son. Dean Thomas, Bob Hill, and NOEL R. FLETCHER BenJ·~. After th~ p~ogram rtheg1a from the sidelines as the gun went ish songs accompanied by the gul-
Jim Williams played good floor oft, there rwas little doubt in the tar. After the program, the G. A. 
games (always on the floor). The ~~~~ER .iiv:il[i~ y.ell leaders led several songs and minds of the fans as to the ultimate A. yell lead~rs. Marie Palladino, 
lucky buckets accumulated by the Expe'llt watell aad yells. outcome. Phyllis Morehouse and Patty Geyer, 
bo:ys in the bri>'wn pants are credit- .Jewel&7 Repalrlas Those girls who received their Whitman was definitely "hot, • • led the members in songs and yells. 
ed to Bob Winship, Jim Williams, 8837 w. PICO BLVD. first stars were Ann Donnelly, Mar- taking .ten points, all of .them on 
-Teddy ShUltz, Ed Weber, and Leon ca Lo;...!•lf"'~"':742 I llyn Jensen, pauline !Kelly and Lil- long ahots, and oarely mlsslng sink-
Moss. ea w lian Pilre, !While those achieving a lng another trlo of long ones that 

. • IIIIKI!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIUI1UIIIIIIiiiiJUIIUUIIIIIII111111llllliNIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiUUI!IIIIIUU:UJIRIII:IIIIIIIliDIIIfiiilllllll11111l\UIHIIIIII1'JUilllllnlllllllliiRlliUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIImll ~~~ ~in:~~e~~:io:e~;~ ~~~~g. around on the hoop and 
·I T k HER C g Probst, Orlean Qelssler, Betty Bami's victory assured cham-
§ a e a OTSage- s Snowden, Mary Olson and Lorraine pionship to the "Tiny Tots" who 

Service Club Plays 
Faculty for Fund 

§ i Woolever. = DISTINCTIVE have lost only two games this sea-
" -. ~ _ Thirty-nine girls received thelr son. One defeat was at the ihands 

§ r L 0 w E R s ~ letters. TW!y were Mary Addison, of the same Venice five they so 

Faculty members will play the 
winning group of the club series 
in basketball on January 27. Pro
ceeds of the game a.re to lbe given 
to the worthy Infantile Paralysis 
food. J. B. Thmahue, Walter 
Swart:o:, J. H. Roberts, I. C. Stearns, 
and Jack Roseman, student coach 
of Cee basketball will represent the 
faculty in this exciting game. 
Tickets will oo sold for 11 cents bY 
the third period f1nanc1al represen
tatives on Monday morning. 

fl II Loene Cameron, Olive Fender, Bet- soW!ldly trounced last Tuesday. In 
§ §I ty Han.tt;er, Lula Rae Lewis, Mari- the first round of play, the Yanks 
~ -By- ~ lyn Mohr, Marie Palladino, Etlna had an off-day when they ran up 
§§ § I Qualls, Joyce Webster, Maxine Wa.s- against the venetians and were 
~ sA DA 'S ~ den, Eleanor Caress, Lila Mae Ha.- submerged beneath a. wave of 
~ ~ mar, Betty Guenther, Margaret points. 
I ~ Gano, Clair Linkoff, Adline Smith, The second defeat came at the 
~ § Shirley Wartell, Annette La<wton, hands of a red hot tTnihi quintet 
§ ~ Peggy Hubsch, Pat Hanlon, Nancy who shot from every and anywhere 
~ Oppoaite ~ Lawrence, Pat Mahoney, June Cor- and made their shots. The Unihi 
~ ~ coran, Wanda Preston, Dorothy squad was so bot in this contest 
·~ M. G M STUDIOS ~ Clark. Shirley Shape.ero, Anna 11hat they mis.sed a sum total of 
~ • • ~ Downing, Alice Slater, Margie three shots in the second hall of 
~ _ PHON.ES: _ ~ Griggs. Shirley Conklin, Merle Ah-~the l:ra,y whlch 1s quite phenomenal 
§ §! bott, Mercedes Arocha, Jane Gon- shooting. 
~ ARdmore 8 • 4151 i yer, Katie Whitlock, Mayine car- In regard to the Unihi contest, ·I ARdmore 8 • 4165 ~ penter, Lucy Brennan, Wilma Dlv-!Coach Stearns stated: 
~ 6 enburgh, Marjorie Moehn, Joan J "When a team is that hot, all 
- lnlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiUIIIIIUIIUIWiunaBIIIIIUIIUIIIIUIIUUlllnlllt;;;UIIliiUlliUJiliiTIIIIilliiiHJIII!UIRIIIIUUIUIIIIInDIUIIIIIIllllllllliiUII!IliRiillllllllliHIUIIIIIIIl Boogar, and Doris Pickman. yoq can do is sit and pray." 

LOST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN!-
Brown Envelope Bag from De

fense stamp booth. Finder may 
keep money and Defense Stamp 
bock, but please return other con
tents to book room. Papers are very 
in':.portant to owner. 
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R.O. T.C. Members 
Jlresented l\vvards 
' In its annual Field Day, Ham
nton•s R. 0. T. C. unit presented' 
awards for work done the past se
IJlester, and ~ppointed its new 
IC.adet Major and Honoracy Major 
ll'or the coming term last Priday. 

Climaxing a morning or drill a.nd 
contests of various kinds, the unit 
awarded the commission of Cadet 
Major to Capt. Bc>b Redpath in the 
traditional ceremony. Shirlee Gar
man .was officially announced as 
the earning honorary major by 
!Lieut. Greenwood, after winning a 
elose election over Margaret Dunn 
and Virgini,a Brown. • · 

British Student~ 
Answer Letters 

THE_ FEDERALIST 

SPEJO • ~ ..._ Return of Yarn, 1 E~ ~ A. Newcomb Ask~ 

Friendly letters written by !Mrs: .. 'l1urn all knitting ln1 
Luelle Johnson's Business Corre- - ': All girls who have been knitting 
spondence class in N()vember re- --By SHIRLEY SHAPEERO-- for the Red cross are requested by 
ceived answers recently from .. pen P,ronto el club Pan-Americana ¥iss Adeline Newcomb, Red cross 
pals" in Britain. Jane Guy, B13, te · d sponsor, to turn in all unused yarn, 
has been corresponding with Joyee tmlllara su segun ° semestre con the finished garment, or to report 
RJ.chardson, an Engl~ girl, for the un gran banquete en un ca.fe es- to her by :Monday, .Jall'U&l'y 26, be
last ·rour years. Jane sent in her panol. Este concluye una buena tween three-thirty p.In. to Bg • . 9. 
last letter tea bags, now unobtain- llilta de acontecimientos soclales 'l'his Is especially ·for the girls :who 
able fu ·England, which were ap- que empezaron en octubre con una are graduating in February, but the 
preciated ve~y much. Joyce wrote fiesta en. conmemor.acion de-El dla other girls are asked to see Miss 
she was eatmg an omnge, some- . Newoomb· also. 
thing she hadn't had in a year a.nd de los muertos. Los nuembros se On every Friday, starting today, 
a half. divirtieron con juegos sugerids.s por Miss Newcomb will stay a.fteT 

School hours are from nlne-thii- el .nombre com{)-B.Sesino. La in- school for half an hour t6 give ln
ty to ·four with an eight .period day. iciacion para los nuevos miembros structions to any girls or boys who 
Joyce's C()Urse includes such sub- tambien fue a ese tiempo. w~ to learn to knit for the Red 
jects as ~ebra, geometry, two for- Ca~roe Pan-Americanos hicieron Cross. 
eign languages and needlework. un ~je a Ia calle ~lvera y comi- At present, th:ere Is a shortage of 
Jqyce is· trying to organize in her er~~ en un cafe ~- Goza,ron mu- yarn, but what there Is will be glv
district a """"UP of .,.;,.Is, too youno ch1S1mo de las conu_das meJicanas 'Y en out and when more comes in, 

.,...~ .. ~ ._ 1 danzas es d 1 there will be a notice on the bulle-
to join the Wornp.n's Air COrps, ·to as. Y canciOn e os an- tin board in the girls' gym tell-
study first aid, the servicing of air- fitnones .. 
planes, and ground activity. La NaVldad fue c~mmemorada por ing when and 1'Vbere it will be dis-

Friday, January 23. 194~ 

Yankees Collect 
Tons of Papers 

Tons of papers 'blocking the slde-.
wa.lks, traffic j&m.s, and students 
rushing to and :fro with !bundles 
and bundles of papers characterized 
Hamilton's first paper drive in 
years. Papers were collected on the 
Cattaraugus slde of the campus. 

The drive ~as-. under the &pq!J.• 
sorship of various service organ- ' 
izations. 

The Knights took charge of the 
transportation, -while the Squires 
heiped in unloading the papers oil 
arrival. 

Money from the papers will be 
used to lbuy United States Savings 
BOnds, which, after the war, will 
assist in purchasing bleachers. 

At the ceremony the follmng 
awards were given for work done 
the past year. As the best officer, 
Lieut. !Kenneth Reed was honor
ed. The ·best m>n-commissioned of
lficer was Sgt. Harlen McBride. The 
11eatness medal went to Richard 
1\Vright, The medal f()r man~ of 
arms went ·to Sgt. Jack Can:)lpbell, 
lfor sa.ber manual to Lieut. Bob 
Shultz. Company honors went to 
:S Oompany. The best platoon was 
the first platoon, of <Jompany 4, 

~1 boys and girls between the el Club. co~ una !1esta en la casa tributed_. _______ _ 
ages of sixteen and eighteen mu$t de .1~ Benont& Emma ~e?'ers, presi- . 
register. Older girls must watch denta. Ten~n el-!iaclDllento-, un Hamilton Alumnus 1jexAftplo~~ ~~:!:a~ryatc:~ui! ~~ 

Library Shelves 

Under-go Change 

the younger eh:ildren, especially grupo de rm~gerutos, segun cos- S • d 1 H • • 
durjn:g aid rjUds. tumbre ~n MeJiCo, y Ia pinata. E';!ta tatJone D a Wall ton, the concussion would cause the 

es una J8lTa de dulces que cuelga 1 'boOk shelves in the library to top.-

under Lieut. Don A?van~. ' 
Jane said that this was the first del techo Y se rompe con un palo Gtme Hayes, Hamilton alumnus 

1 

ple' over work was started this ... 
letter she had received that had · • o! S'37, ~ cUl'rent~y ~ta.t~oned in week .to fasten the shelves more se-
not ibeen censored. In a i"ecent Haw~ii with the Field Artillery, ac- curely to the walls of the room. 
twelve pa~ letter Joyce told that STUDENTS VACCINATED oordi1;1g ~ word received bt his The new type of self locking nut 
the British morale is perfect and D10tner •. l\SI'S. Margaret Sterli.Bg, of- is used in the process with a sup
the: .singing of those British in 9lir . Hamilton campus this last week flee a&s!Sfant. . port being fastened securely to the 
r&Jd shelters droWD$ out the terror has been the. scene of many stu- Gene ~~ated ~ Hanulton, top of the shelf and the nut forced 

Boys Wanted for 

~ oice Instruction 

!Boys wanted I 
Yes, boys are actually being 

wanted Jby Mrs. Edith Leonard to 
help fill in her voice class. At one 

of war. The closing of every let- dents with sore arms. 381 students after attaining the rank of 2nd through the wall, locking itsel! on 
ter is always the same, "Thumbs were vacci.natted against smallpox. lieuten~t in ~e R:O.T.C. ~ow- the inside. This is one of the 
Up." The vaccinating was done in the 1 ii'lg lh.is Hamilton graduation>, h'e many precautions ·taken to insure 

gym by the Board of Health. It t attended California Poly for ~hree safety at Hamilton in case of an ·' 
was not compulsory but the adv'an-1 years. As a member of the Nat1'?nal air raid. . ...... 
tage of becoming immunized to Guard, Gene was mustered mto ti~e she actually had some men in HOUSE MEMBERS 

this. class !Who wanted to have their I 
rvoiees trained, who wished to 1ear~1~LEAVE OFFICE 
diaphramatic control, facial ex-

this disease for several years was the .army &bout a y~r ag'? and wa;. 
pointed out. stat1oned at San LUIS ObiSpo unt1l 

pressions, and how to !oosen their House of Representatives mem
Jto~es, the latter bemg. ~n ~rt ,bers are bringing to a close an un-

A recheek after a week showed recently. At the outbreak of war, 
that approximately 74 students Gene w·as transferred to Honolulu. AL'S 

Sunset Service IWhich the giTls need no trammg m. . 
The class giveS valuable training usually act1ve semester. 

to .all those students who would The following is a list of the re
like· their voices trained and who tiring members of the House of 
do not have outside time for such Representatives: 
5.nstruction. AnY person with a reas- George Patacclia, Mildred D.......,.-
onable voice is accepted. ~-.... 

:Another elass where girls and sey, Ralph Amelino, Jack Bradway, 
boys are wanted is the Madrigal Bessie Lillie, Alan Snyder, Janet 
class. This group is personally se- Krills, Kelly Kjlestrom, Jeanne 
aected by Mrs. Leonard and sings at Dauber, Pat Sullivan, Ted Donhue, 
sev<!ral important school f.unctions, Ellen Fleming, Carol Legge, Bert 
including the graduation exercises. :Porter, Margie Griggs, Kay Mattice, 

Lois Child, La Rose Fontenberry, 
Ardith Canson, Sam Prenter, For-

NOON LIBRARY HOUR!j don Perl!(>ns, Riehard Mendsling, 
Hugn Kally, Ray Shultz, Fred Scott, 

Extreme joy llghtened ·the hearts Betty Miller Jeamme Kelly, Le 
of Hamilton's more studious citl- Vonne Benjamin, Harriet Gonyer, 
zens this week with the announce- •Pearl Gufiolo, Lysle Snow, Pauline 
me!lt that starting Wednesds.y the Galatz, Cleve Carlson, Paul Jewkes, 
Jibr.ary will be open at noon time Chuck stubbs, Pauline st. John, Lee 
:for all who wish to read. Short. Betty McFadyen, Larry Fer-

It will be open every school day guson, James Zappey, Billie Fulco, 
Of .the week ·with the doors open- Betty Hemmitt, Bill Brown, Bill 
ing fif-teen minutes after the sta!lt Warren, Vernon Bli.x, Roy Lindahl, 
of the lunch period, 12:35 on regu- 'Pat Hay, Arthur Cornell, Virginia 
lar schedule and 12:45 when on ·Ball, Carlo Lica.to, Bill Smith, Pat 
assembly schedule. The newest ol Snyder, Gus Kejel, Helen Clam
Hamilton's boys• serV'i.ce clubs, the maichella, Wayne Neilson, Jim 
Crusaders, will assist the Library Christenson. 
science class in maintaining quiet 
and order. Tickets for admittance 
to the library will ~ handed out Seniors May Subscribe 
at the rear main entrance and col- To 8'42, Treasury Now 
lected upon ~ntry of the library. .. . . 

Helpers in the library a.t noon Senior Ayes _will have an oppor
Wili .be: Eleanor coleman, A10; ·tuni~y to rece1ve the Treasury by 
Jean Ross, BlO· Violet Adams AU· making at least a 75-cent down ,pay
iMargaret Montcith, B12; Iris' can: ment by J~uary ~. Receipt books 
ning, All; and Jean Tauzin, All. 'have be~n grven to homer~ rep
Among the crusaders helping wlll resentatlVes and the seruo~ ~ay 
be: van MeKay, Andy Paonessa ~11 for the book after pubhcation 
Lew Orr, Bert Donsker, Bob Ro- m the spring. -------------------------meyn, Julius Godachy, and Alvin LOST-Laldy's wrist watch, Wal-
Onstead. tham, wlhi.te gold. Reward. Call 

ARdmore 8-5830. 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs 

9364 CULVER BLVD. 
AR. 8-6989 

vaccinations "took." The remain
ing cither were immune or did not 
take for some other reason. The 
last vaccinations given at Hamil- , 
ton were in 1938. 

'rhe doctor for the Board of 
Health stated ·that this was the 
best group he had ever seen vac
cinated-meaning that the stu
dents of Hamilton were the bravest, 
for not one .student fainted. 

Bai ·Baird 
SERVICE STATION 

EXPERT LUBRICATION 
Staadard Carlbl Good 

Robertaon and Cadillac 

Dr. J.E. Bapenney 
DOG and CAT HOSPITAL 
The Fin eat in the W eat 

8572 W. PICO 
CR. 56200 

Nla'ht or Da7 l'lervfee 

Del Mar Theatre 
5038 WEST PICO BLVD. 

Tb.urs., Fri. Jllllo 23. 24 

"THIS WOMAN 
IS MINE" 

also 

"ALOMA OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS" 

You've Never Had 

PALMS' 15c 
MOTOR nt VENICE plu.s tax 
FREE PARKING AR. 8-9738 
1<, &"1., Sat. Jan. 23. 24 

HORROR SHOW 
''THE TERROR" 

also 
·•JitYSTERY OF ·ROO~I 13" 

Sun., Boa., 'l'aes., JaDo. 25, 26, Z/'1 
"NAVY BLUES" 

also 
"TILLIE THE TOILER" 

Wed., Thurs. Jan, 28, 29 
"THE STARS LOOK DOWN" 

also 
"THEY MEET AGAI;N" 

A FAMOUS HAMBURGER 
Until You've Tried One of 

"Keatuck~ Bo~a" Kind 
Delicioua • • Taat~ •• Like peanuta at the 
Cireua • • They are really TOPS for that 

hungry Snack 

Drop In 'at 8'29 W. Pico 
Juat 3 Bloeka Weat of La Cienel'a Blvd. 

'Open till 2 a. m. Daily and Sundayr 
3 a. m. Saturdan 

RADIO SHOW 
BROADCAST 

Attend an aetnal Radio Pla7. 
See and Jtenr Act.on and 

Directors In action. 
Radio Theater TJeketa Reserved 

for 

Hamilton High School 
Students 

Information and TJcketa 
Telephone GILndstone 6466 

Oppmdte School 

CHECK CHART 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 

Car Washing and 
Repairs 

Free Parking for Oar 
Cutomers 

MATERIALS lor MALTS 
in NEW MALT SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAFETERIA 
OLympic 1108 

SCHWINN·BUILT LIGHTWEIGHT 

Carson Key and Bicycle Store 
8604 W. PI CO BLVD. CR· 6-3696 

NEW ••• BICYCLE REPAIRS ••• USED 
COLUMBIA - SCHWINN - COLSON 

FOOTBALL TENNIS - RACKETS RESTRUNG 
BASEBALL - BADMINTON - LOCKSMITH 

GAMES - TOYS - MODEL AIRPLANES 

BUY NOW- LAY AWAY 




